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Old Towt'g Th'ankçsgiving.
As relaicd by tloe Hero's Appreciative Friciid and

rFait hfuil C'oadjulor, IVa.xy Bill, ivho chiceifully
vouchcs for the Truthfulncss çf the Story, in whole
and in ail its paris.

Ewere an old heathien, old Towt Deatiierage
were. Me and hini was pards thera tinies.
Whiere lie came frorn nobody knowed, and

~a~nobody eared to ask for pertickelers ; lie
wa'n't that kînd.

Old Towt wasu't purty-not to look at. It's rny
belief lie wore a way-dowvn-eastcr, by rights-a
long-legged, slab.sided, lantern-jawed Yankee; lie
lad ail the marks. Ris hair n'as fire-red, wliere
'twva'n't grizzly-gray. Ever seen eycs thatwa
sharp as liglitnin' WVell, them's

Towt's. We n'as ail scart of him Jup home in Solcdad Diggin's, an d

ire weron't se easy to scare, nuther- net by ne
mneans.

Not that ho ever atarted ne gravoyards ln thece
parts, but a feller knowed. semelon', seon as
ever hoe sot oyes on old Towt, that things had to
go hie way, or se'thin' had got te drap.

Nobody nover asked no favors of him ; -he wa'n't
iliat klnd, nuthor. Everytbing lie had n'as as free
as air, Ie. wero white-old Towt Deatixerage
vore.

Swear ? Well, if 1 was put ente my afl'ydavid 1
aboula say lie wore tho werst awearor that ever 'I
herd swear. Moat timoen abeut every other word

lhe spoe were a awear-word; but when ho got rlled,

the worst blarspliemer in Soledad Diggings would
be scart listening at sucli rip-roariug wickedness.

Tiiere wasn't, only jest one thing in licavin or
yearth that old Towt Deatherage ivas afeard on,
and that was that so'thin' 'nothier miglit happen te
hie littie Nuggct. For, ye see, whlen lie clumb up
into Soledad Diggings, ivith that, lame old sorrel
mule of hisîi, lie didn't, bring nothin' with hini-not
to speak on,-'2cept a big pair of shooting irons and
a four-ycar.old baby, the purtiest mite of a yeller-

beaded, shîny-oyed girl. The
wasn't nover nothin' said about
the child's mothor ; we knowed
nothin' about ber.

Anylion, hlm and Nugget and
tlie sorrel mule jest settled down

IF in the old sbanty over there in
Death's Grip Gully, and after
prospecting up mounitain a spel,

him and me turned to and staked a claim. ais pards,
anad sunk a shaf t in the Lone Jaek-Rabbit.

Ye nover ceen a enter young'un than that little
Nugget of Towt's)

Smart? Well, she were 1 And she jest wa'n't
afeard at nothing, samne as lier pappy. Old Towt
useter toto ber on has back everywliere, up blli and
down deil, jest wropping lier li a b'ar-skin when
'twac celd; and aie nover whiinpemed. You
couldn't 'a' told lier from a boy, aIe ivas that sure.
footed and steady on lier legs; and then sie had
such cuto and cunni' little ways, that nobody
couldn't stand ont agin lier. -The way ahe teck te
us rougli old diggers was no'thln' te see. Soieoe'

the boys useter to drop into our cabin nights and
Sundays consid'able regular, and they alwias 'lowed
to have so'thin' in their pockets for the little 'un.

Shie'd pretend to lie se mighty independent and
indiffereut at first, and then, some way, shc'd corne
ap to one and 'nother, a.listening at thocir b'ar
stories with big eyes;, and inebbe she'd pat a feller
on the check, like lie wvas a baby, and then she'd
give a littie tug at 'nother feller's long whiskers;
and se, birneby, she'd be setting up onl the aidge of

the table, with lier lap full of
nuts and sugar-candies, like ary
littie queen.

And purty ? She jest growed
sweeter and purtier every minute.

* No human ever sot by any-
thing the way old Towt sot by
tliat little eoii' girl-baby of his'n.
Ho wasn't nev'er jest right ini his
mind without lie had hier nigh
him, and hc'd set and eye hier by__ the liour, and forgit to swear-

- yes, lie wou]d.
He uievcr lot lier outen bis sight

till she wvas six or seven year old;
then she knew ovory crook and
turn as wcil as lie cid, and began
to runabout by bcrself whien lie
wvas dligging or blasting in the
mine. Soinetiînes she'd get tircd,
andi tako the back trail to the
cabin. But dida't lier littlo voice
sound like a angil's a-pipin' down
tuie shaft, "Pappy! Say, yen
pappy! in going hiome!"

Vien Towvt he'd hef to climb,
out and kiss lier goodhy.

'Long about thon we struck ore
in thie Blue Lightning. Ridli?

Well, not jest off-liand, but a'most anything wvas
ricliness te us then. YVou see, me Vn Towvt had stuck
togethor for botter'n three year. Wo'd had bad
luck, and so, one way or 'nother, we got that
broke up we liad to grub-stake for awhile with a
lot of Greasors that were placor-mining- down the
river. It were low.down business for a white man,
placer-mining, and the grub wvas mean eneugli;
but the fellers ivas ail kindor good.natnred, and
they kept goats,-being Mexicans,-so Nugget had
rnilk te drink, and was ail riglit.

Wo spent the heft of the next summer opening
up a now mine, and come fail we n'as pretty hard
Up. But wo opened up the Bine Lightning, and
things began to look promnising, if we could hld
eut when the cold season came on. The ivoather
was as good as gold, and we kept pegging away for
dear life, day in and day out, until, firat wo knowed
itwnas nigh ente Thanksgiving.

XVe went hungry, yes, air. Many's the day.we
dug Our atout with empty bread.baskots, and jest
made up a hoe-cake aftor dark, aforo we tumned ini.
But the littIe 'un nover knowed w. n'as short e'
oorn-rnoal and menlasses, ycu may lie .surecf tha..

Mfore it uottled dewn riglit cold, we wau sure


